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R eiening for the Centennial 
A:x::-1 Al. 1)1:x:-.1•:K lh:-.c1~. AT \\' 111c11 )[RS. Rm:~11-:K 1\ l'\XOl XCES TIIE Ql 1•:1-::-.. 

"Xm, i1 ,an he told." The Centennial 
:\la) Queen of l.incll'll\\llrnl Colk·gc will 
be the tall, dark-haired :\larguerite 
:\lei cc, of Cotlcmwood Falls, Kans. She 
is a senior who has k11<>11 n and observed 
" the standard, o f I .indcnwoocl'' for six 
yea rs, long-er than the ordinal') . bl·cause 
:,,hl· entcn:d ,, hen it 11·;1, po,--.iblc to re
cci, e academic in,t ruction at the college, 
and two year:- were ,o :.pl·nt hciore she 
became a frc,hman. 

For the tir,-l tinll', in tlw "l'Crd ballot, 
cla,-s by clas-.. thrtl' da.,, before the 
grand a nnounceml·nl p:r rt_, on the night 
of :\Larch 11. lhl· :,,tudenl hod) had a 
clea r l'isualization of the i\l ay Queen 
ensemble,- that is, the appearance o f 
the entire party in the royal coun, a!', 
suited to the Queen II ho should be 
cho,-cn, and not mcrdy tht preferencl' 
for cach indi, idual. The~ a ll realized 
that the Centennial :\I a) Uuetn and her 
aLtendants would hl· ob-.cn ed by multi
tude,. hitherto ah!',cnt, for e, eryone is to 
come back to the 'cntcnnial. ' l'he royal 
party II ill appear, it i:-. whispe red, in 
<:1ery episock o f the Centennial P ageant, 
for which ,Ill the colll'ge is now rehears
ing. 

So the :\la_, Queen\ party in it:, make
up is singular!) harmonious. H er maid 
of honor, chosen from the juniors, is 
like the Quctn lwrsclf, a Kan,-a,- girl,-

l larrict Collin-., o f Oxford, Kans. Thi, 
junior i,- fair and 1cr_1 -,k·1Hk·r. Hoth 
,he and the Um·t·n ,till wear their long 
l rt•-.:-,t•-,, 

It II a, from a sl·lt·cted li!',t of "cli
gibks' ' that \'ott,- for th is ck-ct company 
11·nc takt-11. Xohod_,. could he in the 
ro_,al part_, 11ho had not attained a ).(OOd 
rank i1; her ... 1uclic,. So it goes without 
,a_, ing that the royal court is all of 
" ),inden11uod', Be,1." 

Tht· ,-opho11111re,. as ah, a),, ha I c two 
maicl,, and thl· f rt:-hmcn. t II o. Su:-an 
Jordan, of \ inrc1111e!',, 1 ncl., and Eliza
bl'lh T rac), o f St. Charle!',, arc I.he soph 
omorcs; :rnd l•:linor Lide, of Camden, 
J\rk., and l.nwana ':llr1\11inch, o f Carhcr, 
O k la., tht· f re-,hmen. 

.\t the announcement part). rn thl· 
mid:.l of what ,t·cmc<l to ht n spring 
ganll·n indoor", with its p·1"tel llowcr:. 
gnrla1Hk-d l0 1tr_1when,·1 the Uuten', 
throne, ,tt upon nnothcr platform, ap
peared again, 1 a stage background of 
forl',t ,n·nery. the edges hidden in 
,outhern smilax, and with a canopy of 
rnsl"s. l t wa:-. an affair o f the r-. Iissouri 
(.'!uh, and a line of Missouri girls, cla:.p
i11g hands, h.ept the crowd back from the 
open ~pace do11 n II hich would come the 
Queen. There had been a delightful 
dinner, the Queen ~itling unknown in the 
crnnpan) . All of the St. Charles girl, 
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who wen.: former ,-tudents of Linden
wood were guests, as well as many busi
ness men of St. Charles, who a re inter
ested in the college, with their wives . 

Repairing to Butler Cym, 1 1rs. 
Roemer stood in front o f the th rone, in 
her hands the fateful -.croll which had 
been handed lo hcr by the dainty, yellow
an<l-whi te pag'l", Frances \\'achter. Six 
:\lissouri girls, Dorothy ;donier, Evelyn 
~'fanchestc:r, Gertrude ! lull, Lala Rookh 
Varne r, Ho:.alind :\ l iller, and Frann:s 
Beasley, :.toocl as · 'guards," in white 
knickers, and blouses with yellow ruffs, 
carrying long spears. Each "guard" had 
a duty in bringing in a roy_al maid, as 
named hy Mrs. Hoemer. anti finally the 
Queen! 

S uch a tumult of excitement ! for the 
lovely Queen is one who has made 
friends al Lindcnwood. The ritua l was 
followed, of a programme in her honor. 
Participating in this were H elen Condon, 
Marion Suleeba, Nancy lTitncr, 1\ udrey 
Weinberg, Tris Fleischakcr, :\larion 
C rutcher, 11ary J ane \\'hite; :\ la rion El
dredge, 'Dorothy , \llcy, Helen Bucha nan, 
Frances St umbcrg, 1Jary Lu c i I e 
Williams, Dorothy J ansen, Lucile Liv
ingston. Ruth Singer, and C laudine 
Schofield. 

* * * * 
Many Queens M ay Return 
A student o f the journalism d epart

ment has collated a list o f the identity 
and place of residence of all tht: l\lay 

Queens of Lindenwoocl College who 
have reigned in the twelve years since 

D r. a nd l\Irs. Roemer took charge o f 
the college. There have been no deaths, 
and e,·ery Queen is well accounted for. 
Lindenwood is confidently hoping that 
the rank o f "Dowager Queens" may be 
filled at the Centen nia l. The list o f the 

last twelve years follows: 

Ruby Cono,·er, queen 111 19 1-1, is now 
:-.Jrs. John T. Potts, o f Jacb;onville, 
Florida. 

:\laq~aret Peck \\'a:, the honored i.enior 
o f I!) l '5. She is now :\Irs. F. :d. Larned, 
of Des :\foines, Iowa. 

In l!JJ.7, Lucile Roberts, now :\lrs. 
Earl Crey, . \ rclmon:, Okla., graced the 
Queen's Court. 

Pauline Hart, now :\I rs. Donald Best, 
Quincy, TII. , rnig-ncd over the Hoyal 
Court in 1918. 

Dorothy Jones in l!ll!l, wa:, the first 
blonde who had ewr been chosen Queen. 
She is 110,,· with the C lobc-Dcmocral, 
St. Louis, :\ lo. 

Katht·rim: Lade, now Mrs. Jairn.'s ,\ . 
M undic. Kansas City. :\lo ., \\'as Queen 
in l !l~O. 

Florence Bartz, i\fay Queen of l !!21, 

is in St. J oseph, :\lo., doing educational 
work. 

Gladys Carnahan was the lovely 
Queen in l!J.22. She is now ?\ I rs . Jack 
Crandall, of Dallas, Texas. 

Lois Luckhart, Queen o f L92:3 is in the 
educational field at K a nsas City, l\ f o. 

K ath<.: rine Yount of Cape Girardeau, 
:\l o., was a striking Queen in 1!>2.J, and 
is now at home. 

Sara Shombcrg, of 1!)2-i, is the second 
Queen who has been a blonde. S he is 
now living in l'hiladelphia, Pa. 

Tela H ocAin was the beautiful Queen 
o f l!J26. Sh<.: is now in New York City, 
N. Y. * * * * 

J\ "Linclenwood Lark" it was called , 
the programme which 20 student enter 
tainers gave, under the sponsorship of 
D r. and ;d rs. Roemer, Saturday a fter
noon, on l\farch 4, in Vandervoort's 
Music Hall, Vandervoo1t's doing the 

costume outfitting. I t brought a crowded 

house. 
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Queen :\larguerite l\ lc>Jec, ~urrounded hy her attendants. Directly behind her 
is her jun ior maid o f honor, H a rriet Collins; in the back row, at the left, is Eliza
beth Tracy, and at the right . ·usan Jordan, sophomore maids ; in the front row arc 
Lawana ~lcAninch at the left, and E linor Lide at the right, freshman maids. 

* * * * 
President Roemer represented Linden-

wood at the • orth Central Association 
of Colleges, at its meeting in Chicago, in 
mid-March. 

* * * * 
Dean Gipson attended the meeting of 

Deans of Women's Colleges in Dallas, 
Tex., in late February, and was warmly 
g reeted by former Lindcnwood gi rls. 
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Linden\\'ood 's G reat rt1st 
1 n a r1;·Cl"lll c1l11ion of \ olume "! 111 1hc 

lliogr:iphical l') clopedia of \1m·rican 
\Vomcn, iss111·d hy Franklin \\'. Lee 
l'ubfo,hing Corp11ra1io11,appl;trs a full bi 
ograph} i,f till' late Ct:orgia 'l'imken Fr). 

graduate oi I hli I, of \\ hom Li11tk1m ood 
may ,peak a, htr rt:ally great arti-..1, 

:\I rs. l'1J 's p:11nting,. being kno\\ 11 in 
liolh Europe and .\merica. '!'lw \lork 
has ju-..t hccn acldetl to th1c lil1r.1n oi the 

rnllej.!e art departm1cnt. The biograph) 
of iir,. Fry, \Hillen h~ :\li,, l.illian 

\\ hitinl,!, i, ill11,tratul "i1h pict11n., of 
,,m11; of her E1uptian painlings, which 
are spoken of as "the s11pr("llle drl•am'' 

of itn,. Fry's life; and al,o sonw of her 
earlier iamuu-, paintinl.(-,, "The Sheep 
Shearing," "\\ atching the !'lock," "The 
Return to the \ illage," and "The Ila) 
Han est," in \\ hicl1, as catain art uitic,-. 
ha,e ... aid, there is ~een "1lw \ Cl') quiH:r 
oi animal life." There is in the book a 
radiant ponrall uf :\Ir,. Fr). 

The pre,ent gl·neratiun Ill.I) he plea,ed 
10 note that the biographer, spl·aking of 
Ct:orgia Timkcn's graduation in 1 61, 
says: "She recei\ed her early education 
at Li ndenwoocl College, St. Charles, at 
that time a leading college in the middle 
wt:,-t, fur the higher eJucation of 
women.'' 

Her art studies were l·onlinucd under 
1he hue 1 labey C. In:», of the S1. Louis 

School o f Fine 1\ rts, and the "lifl· class'' 
of John llemming Fry, "a yo11ng in
... tructor fresh from Paris." 'l'lw;,e two 
married in Cali fornia in 18!ll, and 100k 
up their re!>i<lcnce in Paris. 

l,"nder Gan.lei, "one of the famou,, 
animaliers of Pari!>," :'\I rs. F ry ndvanccd 
:-.o that in l!l t :l she was an exhibitor in 

the Salon, her exhibit being "The Bronze 
Lion," a notable work of sculpture. 

"Year after }l':tl' ,he e:o..hibitcd 111 1hc 
Salon, :111d came tu he cmt oi the pamllrs 
whose \\ urk,- arl· lnol,.ed for hy the habi
tucs of the :pring l•:xhihit." 

;\Ir,- l'r) ·,, ,-ojourn in E~) pl lx:1,:an in 

1!1 I 0. !-,ht t·njo) etl 111ud1 t r,I\ d, a111I ,he 
carric:d 1111 a wide range oi ,lUd) oi the 
occult. ~ome of her \\ ork:,. that fol

lowed. mc.:ntioncd a, amon~ her ~reaH-,1, 
:ire: '"l'ht· Ramt•ssc11111," "The Sphinx 
and 1h1· I') ra111i1b.'' 

~he d11;1l in l\·kini;:. Ch111a, in St·ptem
htr, 1•1·t1. \daugh11;•rofher,i,-n11\\ I~. 

• 
'an Ther Cook ? 

To" in /ir:,.t prize: t$10) in the" cd,dy 
l'lth Stale cook1n~ conllsl of 1lw Si. 
Louis Clobc-I>cmrirrnt i, an honur won 
hy a l.intle1l\\ ood ,1utlc:11t of J !I:.!"! :.!:I, 
.\I rs. I l11rnlh} . \clam, .\~n·. of Rockport, 
Ill. lllr triumph i, ··t ,tnQ l'inod11,·• 
;111cl 1110,t of the girl, 1111,,, in ho11w~ of 
1lwir m, 11 may like 111 k1um just hcl\\ this 
1s maclc: 

'! cup, hnrnn ,u~ar, and L cup ,,hitc 
,ugar. 

1 cup cream. 

a tahk•~poons "hi1c ~> rup. 
l whlc~poon huller. 
1 _ cup cocoanut. 

•l.i t·up dates. 
1 cup pecan or chopped Brazil mil-.. 

Cook ,u~ar, cream, huller and ,yrup 
to ~oft hall in cold ,,ater. Take from 
fire, bent for a few minutes, then add 

nuts, fruit and cocoanut. Beat hard until 
line-grained, then turn i n 10 buttered pan 
and cut 111 squares, or drop on \\ ax 
paper. • • • • 

;\li::,s Elizabeth Curti~..,, a nati1,nal 
secretary of the \ Vorld S tudent Federa
tion mo, cment vi-,ited the college "Y" 
and poke to all the students recently. 
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Cv 11rtrsy <>I the Glob.- -n,•,1100111. 

Some of the hats exhibited at a recent "Style ~how" of 
original crc::itionl-, by the class taug-ht by Miss Flora Strain. 
Regrets arc cxpre~:-ed that in the same department, the l l ome 
Ee. Club negh:ctccl to have pictures taken of its six kinds of pies, 
five kinds of cookies, six kinds of cakt:s, and andwichcs and 
doughnut . directed hy :.\fiss Elizabeth Stewart, which found 
such a read) sale on St. Patrick's Day. 

* * 
Mrs. Rhodes E ntertains 

The St. Louis Linckmrnod College 
Club was entertained by :.\In,. Victor 
Rhodes, president of the Linch::nwoocl 
Alumnae Association, :.\londa~ after
noon, !\ larch 7, when the chief topic of 
co11versatio11 was !he Sibley scholarship 
fund, and the plans for the Centennial. 
Guests from the colleg-e w1:re i\frs. 
Roemer, Dean Gipson and :.\Ii .. -. Linne
mann. 

Thi, club is meeting now on Mondays 
in,tead of Tuesdays. 

* * 
" Education 1n M otherhood" 

\t the Chicago LiiHlc1111ood College 
Club's meeting on :.\larch 11, an inform
al talk on "Education in :.\Iothcrhood" 
wa, given by ::.\1 rs. Curtis, and thor
oughly enjoyed hy the club. The meet
ing- included a delightful luncheon with 
l\ largaret Seymour Bay and Gussie Kar
berg J cnkins. 

l'lorence Bloebaum Xull, of St. 
Charle~, was a guest. !'Ian" were made 
for a card part), to lw gi, l'l1 .\pril 8, 

at the residence oi :\I rs. \\·agner. 
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APRIi., 1927 ----=-----
Many Pictu:res 

This number of the bulletin i,- adorm·d 
with more pictures than us ual, :111d it 
11rny as well ht: explained that ther..: arc 
more "pictures" right now at Linden
wood than han'. e,er been ",,ct" in the 
colltge history hithe1to. The Centen
nial semt:-ter is proving worthy of its 
tinw, "ith hcauti f ul t·,·ents so numerous 
and notable. One htars studt·nts cm 
every si<le sa) ing, "Oh, l 'm so glad I 
came back for tht Ctntennial \'car." 

\\ 'hen thi:- bulletin k·a,·es the pre,s. 
the ,tude1n, \\'ill bt at home for their 
spring recess. .After they return. the 
,enmd . \\'n•k in ,\pril, more ancl more 
will occur the "picturt•s." The 1:IH .1cn:s 
of Lindenwood's campu:, will he no 
111ore than sufTicitnl lo :-tag<.:: all tht prl'P
arations for the Ct·nttnnial l'agcant, a 
breath of "hich may be surmi,ed in a 
typical group, "100 Students of 18:3G," 
who arc to present "the first Day of 
School," and "a ."unday . \ fternoon" of 
lhat period, no le:,:, than a se:.sion of the 
public examinations, with the dignified 
"townspeople' ' attending. 

It is too early as yet to tell ho\\ some 
o f the girb are fitting them::-ehc:, in a 
proficiency at driving the ox-team, how 
others arc a"suming the manner of "]n
diam;" (whom :\1rs. Sibley evangelized), 
and a considerable hand is to represent 
the many States with students at 1,indrn-

wood. 'l'he,c "ith all the tableaux and 
grace of motion, and music and color o( 
the pagl'anl, all in training, make the 
"picturts'' which :\lcmory will carry 
home from these college <lay, of the 
Ct·ntennial Scml':-ter. 

* * * * 

" Meet Major and 
Mrs. Sibley" 

"}\faj . Sibley," who will appear in the 
Centt·nnial l'agcanl, i,- to hl· imperson
ated. it i,- announctd, I~ :'llarion El
cln.:dge, of K;111:,,1,- Cit.,·. ":'II r:,. Sibley" 
is to he taken by Dorothy :'I I onicr, o f 
Kansa,- City. Thc..,r parts wt·rc ,elected 
hc:causc of likl'nt:,s ,ten in the faces of 
the:-e two 1.tirls, to the illu:-lrious pai r 
whom I ,in<l1:nwood delights to honor. 

The Pagl'ant call, for four "Spi rits" 
"ho appear 10 in,-pirl' or command. The 
"Spirit of l~ducation" is a part to be 
prc:.ent1:d by Francl·, Stumhcrg. of ."t. 
Charle-.; "!--pirit of \\·omanhoml," :\lary 
l\larg.1rtl l{;:m:,om, of Crcc1mood, :'lliss.; 
"Spirit of \\'ar," lklty Birch, of 'l'olcdo, 
( >hio: and "Spirit of the Future.'' Ida 
I I ayes, of C >klahoma City, ( >kla. 

* * • * 
Prize for Editorial 

:'II rs. \\ illiam Bacon. of Dalla ... , Tex., 
l'residtnt of the Soutl1\\ e~tcrn Chau
t:lllqua .-\ s,-ociat ion, ha~ announced that 
a Linclemrnod junior, Kat hr) n Pratt 
\\'alker, of .\urora, :\lo., won in open 
rompetitio11 with all the colk·ges of the 
cuuntry, a $'..!,; prize offered by the Chau
tauqua for the be,-t L·ditorial in a college 
students' paper, \\ ritt<.::11 by a student. 
Kathryn's editorial appeared January 2,3, 
It ;,howtd the nl'cd for the :-oulhwe:-t of 
a cultural ~enter, lo which the region is 
fully entitkd by virtue o f the achieve
ment o f its nati, c sons and daughters. 
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Diary of a Lindenwood Girl 
NOTE.-Hm1i11 g read so m11ch of what the g irls did, 100 )'ears ago, several of 

the Lindenwood girls of today decided to write a "Diary" np to date, which will be 
published from m onth to month, in the bulletin. This "Diary" has been wrille11 by 
Frances S t11111berg, '28. A nother st11de11/ will co11/rib11te lo the .lfo•y 111,mbcr. 

Sept. 16, J 926. where the post-office was. Somehow it 
vVhat an important, inte resting and never takes a freshman long to learn the 

tiring day all in one ! I find myself once locality of a post-office. They all seem 
more registered and blessed with a lot of to lrnve an inner instinct which guides 
appalling but inte resting subjects (somc them there. She knew, too, where the 
o f which look a little stiff) . I'm ready tea- room was. Depend upon a freshman 
lo go ! All aboard for another school lo discover that. ~he asked the funniest 
te rm! I have for the present rejected 
my holiday symbols : tennis racket, canoe 
paddle, and novel, and have adopted in
stead an inkbottle, a fountain pen, spec
tacles and a note-book. The last symbols 
are not quite as pleasant of course, but 
then just think how learned J will be 
\\'hen I get through with English Liter
ature, French, Sociology, European l lis
lory, Psychology, H eredity and the rest. 
T felt terribly learned last spring when 
I went home, the ophisticaled sopho
more-to-be - hut T lost all that conccil 
this morning at registration when I en
counte red that schedule. ~I y courage 
wavered a little after T had stood in line 
fo r a while and hea rd the ex-sophomore~ 
discuss their past struggles with the very 
things I was preparing to wrestle with. 
l'm still feeling a li ttle weak about it 
but I think J can make the grade. 

1\nd then I can laugh in my turn at 
the difficulties of the poor freshmen -
their absurdly feeble efforts which I 
shall recognize as a part of my past! l\ l_v 
li ttle "sister" for instance, is a sweet 
youngster, all innocence and naivete. I 
look her around with me this afternoon, 
introduced her to my c rowd and showed 
her the va rious places of interest on the 
campus: the swimming pool, the gym, 
the class-rooms and labs. She knew 

question:-. They reminded me of my late 
childhood- last yea r - and seemed so 
m1lural I hadn' t the htart to hlllgh. 

r g-ave her a thorough schooling, not 
forgctt ing to leach her how she must 
always ~ay "good morning" to the fac
ulty and hold the door open for them and 
fo r the upper-classmen, that she must 
alway:; pa"s food to the head of the 
tahlc before helping herself, that she 
ll'ould be ;1ll0 \\·ed at the most only two 
"crushes" per semester (crushes being 
detrimental to both scholastic standing 
and lo pocket-book) and that above all 
hlu111lers the 1110!:>l unforgivable was to 
cul a con fe rence. I 've done my best for 
lier. ['ye given her her preliminary se
cial cc.l11cation. I t's up to the facully to 
do the rest. 

Now having l,n1nchcd both myself and 
my small $ister upon a year's educational 
rnyage, I shout, "Bring on the breeze 
which will blow us to the port of knowl
edge," begging at the same time as a 
prefix, that the breeze be not too severe. 

Friday, Sept. 17. 
'l'he annual faculty party took place 

in the gym to11ight. Tt may have been 
;1 reception, but the faculty didn't appear 
\ ' <-'1')' receptive when I arrived. I felt 
~orry for them. Tt's no joke to shake 
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four hundred hands and feel around for 
four hundred names. It's a great wear 
and Lear on the faculty a nd 011 the hnnd-; 
and names as well. N:uncs an: Ill'\ er 
safe in that learned bod). They al'l' 
thoroughly ground up into their minutt·:--L 
pa1is and they come out in n series oi 
conglomerated lcllers, the pulling LO· 

getht·r of which requires a j?rl'nl d eal of 
ingenuity. :'lly lillle "sistl'r's'' 11ame wa, 
Scoll when :-he bf.:gan the receiving 
proce-.s but she didn't know whether it 
was Spot or Stop o r Hop when she got 
out. Jt',- a might) good thing l had,, rit
tl·n it down for her befordiand or the 

poor child might have forg-otten it en 
tircl). 

r\hoJ.:l'thcr, hmn·, er, tlw dalll'l• \\ a,- a 

success. I sa ,, l'\ er_}one l had not ~l·en 

before and dnntl'd with scores of littll
"sistcrs," bashful and otht:rn i,-e. ~ly 
roommate i, bll•-.,ed with two .iml 1'111 

l'XJ)l'Ckd of course to do Ill) dut_\. 11·, 
an inltresting job to cnkrtai11 them hut 
a clifTicult one to keep tlw111 from gl'lling 

homesick, espt·cially whe11 cmt· is a lillle 
homesick onl'-.di and dot•,n't rnre murh 
Lo admit it. 

Friday, Oct. 2?. 
Well. we got dear old Sibley rededi

cated today and I suppo,-e she fceb 
more comfortable about it. I imag-im• 
she ,, a,; a bit nen ous about all this fm,-. 

g-oing on on·r her. It·s disconcerting 

enough Lo be trimmed up a n<I ~i, en a 
new dre"s and 111ade fashionahll·, but it', 
for morl' so lo he made so ne\\ that l"l' 
installation i~ neces:;ary and especiall) 
,, hen one ha-. fl'ached the ripl· old agl' 
of a Cl·ntury. Xe,c11heless old Sihll: 
look~ mighty proud and han<bome \\ith 
ht:r huge columns, her immensl• porrh. 
her hrand nc,, tud,-poinling and a Ill'\\ 

!>cl of "innank" 

The faculty, stu1kn1s and , isitors 
fonm~d a long procession in front of 
Irwin Hall nnd marched over to Roemer 
,, here the rededication program took 

place. ll consisted in a talk on the 
Sibleys by Dr. Tcmpli11 and a few rem
iniscences of Linclenwood by 1 lrs. Victor 
1-:. Rhodes, the pl'l•~ident of the Linden

" oocl Alumnae .1\ ssociat ion. 

Oct. 2-i. 

lt'sa great life, this being a sopho111ore. 
\\';.• feel our turn h,1" rnmc. ll's dclight
iul to order the frcsh111cn around. J 
really had no idea it would be ~o much 
fun. \\'e dressed them up as lunatics 
\I ith the queere:-t rtsults imaginable. 
Each one had a black eye. a black apron 
and a black :.tocking cap. Tht:y lonkcd 

, cry much escapl·<I. \\·e conducted 
chapt:I exercises and made them pt:rfonn. 
Only till' met·k among lhem escaped our 
la,h. One girl had to stand at the side 

oi the stage and call out every three 
minutes. " I A :\I \' enus !" ~he brought 
down the house. EH·n the seniors 

laughed at that. 

Xo\'. !1. 

'l'h is has been a I ,indl·n,,·ood Red 
I .l'ller day. :'If r". l{oemer·._ birthday 

hrou~ht forth much g-aiety. The party 
as usual was a g reat success. Aly, how 
those poor freshmen have \\Orkcd for it! 
l had a date with my little sister who 
Sl·nt me a darling ,, ri,t-cor,-agl', and 

took upon her young- :.houlders the , ast 
rcspo11sibi lity of filling my august dance 

card. I frll terribly important and my 
superiorit) was grcatl) t:nhanced hy the 
fact that l had a new l'\'ening- drl·:.s o f 
ru~e-,el~l·I. \\'e had the usual grnnd 
111:nch and Dr. Roemer announced all 
the buckks that were ln,-t and all the 

handkerchids too, throug-h a ,-mall meg-
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aphonc. I had ,-c,cral dances \\ith a 
n·rtain st"ninr whom I admire \'\Cll to 
tlw extent of "crushdom," ,\llo~cthcr 

thl n cning- was quite a dream. 

i\ll\. •?;;. 
'l'hanks!,:i, in~ da} I l·'.:-,da·ml·nt in 

quantitil'' ! Thi,; mornim: thl 1'an,a,.. 
hod-:e\' te;,111 l>l·at the :\I i!:,ourians. I l 
,,a, ;; thrillinJ.: f.!:lllll', , \ ljlll'l'I" ilclin1,; 

ah,ar• jun 11" up in mc "hcn a !.!irl \!:Ol'" 
lcapi111,: elem 11 the ticld "1th thl· hall and 
ahno,t makl'' a :,:oal I lorke~ , ... a w1111 
1h-ri11I ,port! 'l'hi11k I'll tr) for till' 

t, am m·xt , l'ar. 
The I lol'l,e, f.!allll' did11 't 11sl' 11p all 

till' cla, ·.., l'XC-itt·mcnt, ho\\C\l'I", 'l'ht-rl 
wa, a. tea dance in thc !-:~Ill al fuur 

0 'dork in th'-· ai1uno1111. Thl'fl' Wt•rt· 

n·al ,late, 1011: none oi ~ our fcn11ni1w 
l-.i111I \\ho mrikc feeble dTorb al manni,h 
m·,, 'l'lw,e "ere till' n·al thini:. all 
dres,,l·d 11p in their other neck tics, prc

pan·cl to giH· an}one "ho wa11ted _it ;' 
thrill. Nol bl·ing- a frcshman, I 1hdn l 
h,l\l' a dall'. Fn::-hman ;ire always the 

hra, c,t aho11t lw, in!,! dall'"· l ppcr l l;i,-. 
men are either too hash f ul or too "i:,c 

to ,uhject the gcntll-man to the \\Car aml 

tl·ar of student body critici,111. Thc 1111!~ 
m:rn who can pa:-s nm ... ter i ... the pl'lin·1 
one the one "ith the proper "li1ll'," the 

cm·;·ect 110,,e-kn~th, the l'"-:11.·t wai,t 
lltl':P,urc aml the rij!ht amount of nal

mall) wa, ~ hair. 
The tl·a dance wa,n't all. 'l'hl' day', 

program ended with a rip-roaring com
elh "\\ hitc Collars." .\nd that i,n'L all 

ci.-lwr. I ha, e a fl-cling that I will spend 
wmorro\\ in bed. Turkey, will drn,e 

me in my dreams all nig-ht. But it was 

worth it. 

Ike. I. 

will ju,t about sl't 1his baby on hl"r fed 
once mon· in preparation ior the l·,am, 
to l'OlllC and another ,cmester's grind. 

\\"011ldn't you just know we'd ha, e .in
othl'I' papu· tu write fur Contemporary 

Lit ~ • \ mold l\cnnl'll and I ha, e nothini.: 
"hall:, u- in comnwn. Hi:- \'\'l rlast int! 
Clay hani.:ar, anti the pottc1·y-making Fi, c 
T,m 11:, 1 '\'cl\\ I a-.k you, what do I can; 
if 111ost of the world's plates and ~aun•r., 
are ma,k 1hue' \\ hat difforc1Hc dc,e, 
it make ;,,:m, I ran sec -.omc sl·nsc 111 

Cal,wmth). l ' ndc J oi yon and I got 
along iwautifull) toi.:ether. [ could not 
,tand I I l Ill', hm\'l'\ er. I hntc tlwsc spoilt 

\\'t>lllen 1 

l"rcmh is !,:cllinf.! drl.'ary too. \\ 1111'1 

.. omc kind Frl"ndnnan pka:-c "rite a 

drama that ha, nothinl! to do \I ith till' 
linnr!,,,111,ie? I'm r:,tl l'r ,.icl, oi till' tll·:tr 
n11l I hnur!,:eois papas, who in ,pile of 
eH·ryth111g- '"ll try to marry off tlll'ir 
heauli ful dauj.!hll'r, lo nobk·men for 1111 

hclll' I' n·nson than tn ~d into socil·ly. 
The Dumn" and I ll·n iu1 drnm;i... arc Ill) 

1111h reiid. 
,·•sycholog) is an intnguinf,:' :-tu<ly. 'J'hc 

l'"-J>eri,m•nt tabk, arc a great aid to my 
nq~lcctcd aritlum·tic. \ ftl.'r my nl·g-atl\ c 

after-image stud) l "ill ne,cr a{!ain lie 
1,ruilty of wearing a hlue-green hat. I 
"ill ah, ay,., make it a green one. -\l,o 
1 shall slop taking music. Sl.'ashorc's 
musical taknt tl'sts ha,·c effectuall) re
moved any cnnn:it I may ha,·e had along 

that line. Thl'll, too, I ha,•c learned !>ollle
thing "hich ma~ he of great value in the 

futun·. 1 han· 1h,c0\cred it is not \\i,c 
to tru~t onl·•._ own e)Csight; that if I '.'-CC 
a man on a ~rel'n :,pring-wagon wearing
a pink nt.>cktie and blue ~ocks and dri, ing 
a team of horses, I am not to be at all 

l)on'l c, er think I haven't cn1111tcd up 

-.u re that he is a man, that his necktie is 

pink and not purple, that his ~ock~ ~re 
blue and not red, ancl that he 1s drnmg the day,.! . \ 1,:ay old Chri~1111as al home 
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horses and 11ot cm1 s or dephant,-; be
cause the human eye is a n·rr dcccpti1c 
and inefficient in,;lrumcnt. Not only am 
I to practice this skl·ptici:,111 o f my own 
instrument, but I am to mist ru,,t my 
neighbor's also, hi, being no sun·r than 
mine. Altogether Psychology ha,, made 
of me quite a wary creature, and my in
creasing skepticism is a :,ou rce of much 
disgust to my roommate and my other 
friends. I am no longer gullible. r don't 
bite. 

Dec. 8. 

The French Play cast has l>ccn chosen 
and - would ) ou helil'Vl' it? l 'm in 
it. Guess I'll h:11 l' 10 get out the I ill le 
old French book and learn 10 ''polly the 
frenzy." I'll h,I\ c to culti, ak some ra,·
ishing gestures, too. I'd better ht: look
ing around for a 11111stachl· to horn>I\ 
when the time comes. 

Life gets mon· nnd more intriguing 
every da). 

Jan. fl. 
\\'ell, here I am hard at \lurk again. 

I didn't want to lea, c home. of cour:,e; 
but I can't holiday all of the tinw. Ht·
sides a lot of dnnJ.!erou, exams arc ncep 
ing up on me. Studying is a ll the ragl·. 
Everybody's doing it. Our gang is cul
tivating a studious air, to bluff the faculty 
into giving tht·m respectable grades. .\ 
vain attempt I call it. \\'ith me it's now 
or ne\'cr. l 'm going lo bone from thi~ 
week on. until exam" arc safely con
quered. Then· will be hair-breadth es
capes, let me tell you, :rnd l '111 not taking 
any mon.: risks than T have to. '!'hat 
for Eng'lish Lit, that outline is a Jillie 
beyond me that'::~ all. I sec right now 
sociology exam \\ ill be a corkt·r and as 
where I'm going to ha\'c to ha,c a little 
under~tnndinl,! ,, ith thl' English kings 

and parliaments as ,,ell as the literary 
gentlemen. 

Jan. 28. 
Whew! That's U1at ! Get Lhee hence, 

:..tuclies ! '!'his place has been a veritable 
lllCJ'1(Ut: for four days. It's been awful. 
Everybody has gone around looking 
wall-eyed and scared, with knitted eye
brows and tense faces. It was terribly 
clra111alic. ' l'hc air was heavy with a 
tragic atmosphere and Roemer Hall 
rl'C:kcd o f the spilt knowledge. Some of 
111} best friends failed to say "Howdy" 
011 the stair<;. They were so busy mut
tering- certain memorized facts that 
mig'ht be nel'<ll·cl in the coming e..xam. 

Hut it ·s all o,cr now, and I can breathe 
again. I'm trotting o fT to the city to sec 
a good show ;ind do "omc rare shopping-
1111 the romnmate's money. I'm living 
jazzily onn· ,mH'e and am bound to have 
one or two larks before the faculty gets 
its licks in for the ~ccond semester. 

• • • • 
Enrol led in Beta Pi Theta 
I lonor ha.; come to Lindcnwood'i; 

French Cluh, in a fa1 orable response lo 
a petition for membership in the Beta 
l 'i Theta, the national honorary French 
,oriel}. Thi, reque<;t wa,; sent on, last 
fall. through ).I iss E. Loui"e Stone, head 
of tlw modern language department and 
faculty coun<;ellor o f the club, and in 
Janua1') the club passed the preliminary 
i11~pcctin11 for entrance, 11· hich means 
that the club's 111e111hership has a stand
anl of "S" in its gradeg, 'l'h<: certifi
cate of admission soon followed. "Le 
Cerclc Francai-." is now "Theta Xi 
Chaph:r of lkta Pi Theta." 

It may be aclcled that the French Club, 
al its recent annual play, cleared $76, 
which it ha., pre~entcd to the 1-Iary 
J•:a._ton Sibley scholarship fund. 
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Weddings 
Miss Lillian Xachlas, ]!):N-2,1, wa,.. 

ma 1Tic<l on ). I arch J ~, lo .'.\Ir. ~ a than 
!Tarris Katz, inYilaL·ons ha, ing bet·n sent 
hy her parents, :\1 r. and :\ I rs. .'.\ It_, er 

Nachlas. of I lou:-Lon. Tex. The cere
mony Look place al 'r p. 111 .. in Temple 

Beth 1 srael in that city, and a receptio11 
followed, at th..: H otel Rice. Their honw 
will he al :?(i i 1 Clement street in 1 lous
ton. 

Dr. t111tl :\1 rs. l lenry \\'arner Rich 
have announced the marriag-t, 1-'l'IHuary 
16, at Clayton, l\ lo., o f their daughll'r 

Thelma, g racluall' l!l.2~, lo .'.\Ir. Stanley 
:.fcLean ' l'ownscnd. .\ t l lornt· card,
arc enclosed fo r Sarasota, Fla .. 7 Katah
din Kourt. 

Mr. and .'.\ Ir;;. George \ V. Hanna ha,·e 

~111nounced the marriage o f their daugh
ter, _h'an, 1920-2 1, Lo .'.\Ir. 7'Jichacl 
Ptacek. o n Saturday, ?-.larch 12, at the 
home o f her parents in Clay Center, 
Kans. They will res ide at Rivcr,-ick 

Farm, Emporia. l,ans. 

. \ 11nm111cemcnt ·ca rd:- have been rc
n.:i, ed, telling of the marriage of :\!is,:; 

.'.\label .'.\I. lloslcller, Lindcnwood's di
etitia11 a few year:- ago, Lo :.\Ir. Charle~ 
'I'. \\'ood, on Saturday. February l!l, at 
\\ ilminglon, Ohio. They will reside in 

l>ayton, Ohio. al J,Oti lluffman av\.'nue. 

:\Ir. and ,\l rs. 1 ra ~- Martin, of Sac 
Cit.). l a., ha, l' sent cards announcing 

the marriage of their daughter, Ruth 
Dickey :\lartin, J!l·2~-2:3, to :.\Jr. Roland 
Dam· Parks, of l [oughton, i\lich., al 7' 
o'clock Saturday e,ening, February l!l, 

at the I lotel \\"indermcn:, East Chicago. 
The bridcg-room is a gradua le of the 
:.\ I ichig-an College of :.\1 incs, l!l20, anti 
rl'cei,-cd ~I. S. at the L·ni,·en,ily o f \Vis

consin in 1n·2:,. 

Cards have been recei,·td from :'.\ I r. 
and :\I rs. Fred \V. Roetzel, of Lillie 

lfock, .\rk., announcing- the 1,1arriagc of 
tht:ir daughter Cecile, IHL.1-l'i, lo :.fr. 
J<Jhn ~ ewton Taylor, .Ir., Pebrnary 27. 
Tht·_\ \\'ill he al home in Columbia, l\lo. 

Personals 
) 1J iss Estht:r L. Branch, national lec

lu rer on ··Foods and H ome Economics," 

ga ve several talks at l ,indenwoocl re

cently. 

:.[rs. n[ay \\'right Stelle, of Los An
geles, is one o f many who write inquir

ing "what became o f lhe February 
Bulletin ?" A nswer: the gold and white 

Centennial cata logue comes instead. l\lrs. 
S telle says : ·' Tmmcdiately o n the Bulle

tin's arrival, l peruse it from cover to 

cover for it is always so newsy." 

Exprc:-sions of apprcc1at1011 to -Dr. 
l~ocmcr ;rnd the college were sent by 

rclativcs of the late ?lliss Delia Gibbs, 
graclualc of 186 1, for the " lovely spray 
of lilies and roses," sent ior :.\liss Gibbs' 

funeral. 

i\ l r;;. J.:usscll Broughton, g raduate 
l!l2.i (Janet Robinson ), of Burlington, 

fa. , has been appointed Swimming Coun
sellor at i\ l eenahga Camp fo r gi rls, at 
Fish Creek , \Vis., for the coming sum
mer. S he is a niece of i\fiss Stone. 
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L ooki11g Forward 
( From St. Clin,·lrs Cosmo,t·.ll 011it o1· ) 

Practically every one of the student:
at Lindenwood ,,·ill take part in the 

pageant, which is to be pre;;entcd al 
night, Saturday, ?llay 28, over the hills 
and valleys of the Linden wood go! f 
course. \i\Tritlen hy ::\fiss Lucia Hutch
in~, head of the college department of 
oratory, the symbolic theme of the pag
eant 1,; the "Bringing 'l'ogdher of 
\Vomanhood ancl Education." Tt i;; fitted 
\\'ith the music theme of the "T,iebes 
trnum.'' 

Costumes of 100 year,; ago arc in the 
making for J 00 girls whose roles will h~· 
in two episodes as students 011 certain 
epochal clays in the morning of the nine
teenth century, when Lindem,·ood Col
lege \\'as very young. "Maj. George C. 
Sibley" a nd his \\'i fc, "i\Ja ry Ea,-ton Sib
ley", the college founders, will wdcome 
the girls coming by oxtcam a11d stage 
coach. (Girls of today arc perfecting 
them:-eh cs in the heavy role of "drivers" 
of the real, o ld-time ,·chicle, \\'hich the} 
arc finding somewhat different from a 
gear-shift). The fir~t log hou:<e will he 
in the back ground. ) 

Nu1rn:rous " Indians" \\'ill march in till' 
pageant, for they were friendl.1 to tht 
~chool. "Townspeople" will come in, in 
the agonizing custom of the da_,·. to wil 
nes~ the public "examination!'.'' 'l'he 
unique flag of "Love," which the kindl) 
:\!rs. Sibley hoisted during the civil \\'ar, 
"ill be the basis of an episode, with pa
thetic incidents of that \\'ar. The "Spirit 
of the Future" leads 011 to the full rc:ili
zation of "Mrs. Sibley's Dream" in the 
Linclen\\'ood of today. 

President John l ,incoln h:rn:mer h:is 
announced four days of Centennial cele
bration. May 28-:11, in which the i\ lay 
Queen and her pagtant 11·ill be a climactic 

event. T o more than :3,000 :1lum11ac and 
formt·r "1 udent;, now living, out of J,in
cle11\\ ood\ roster of LOO continuous year:< 
of "sweet girl graduate,;." i111·itations 
hal'e hecn sent by the administration, and 
more than 2,000 ha,·e responded that they 
:ind their families "·ill cncleayor to parti
cipate. (Linclenwood leads most of the 
\\'Omen's colleges of the country in the 
j)l'c,·alenl matrimony of her alumnae; a 
majority of her "girl ,, of yesterday" an.: 
either wi,·cs or wido11·s). 

~I rs. Sibley \\'a:- a highly cultured 
\\'oma11. skilled in mu;,ic and devoted to 
the Bible. Her. chool \\'as an outgrowth 
of ptlition from people of the country 
round about. Kentuck~· had the nearest 
!-,'i rl,-' boarding---chool. . \ typical letter 
irom a client of [83 1, pre:-erved in Lin
demrnr,d's archil'e;,, beg:- Mrs. S ibley to 
t:ike this man's little daughter, so that the 
young lady might "acquire all the intelli
gence, and improl'cmcnt of mind, and all 
the learning, useful. domestic and orna
mental. that she is capable of." 

* * * * 
i\ l rs. Annie L. Peyton (Annie Lee 

.\lexander), graduate 18R,i, \\'hO was in 

"the last class to graduate in the Jeffer
son St reel Church," \\'rites from her 

home :'It :l8 l 2::t Folsom street, St. Louis, 
that she will be sure to a ttend the Cen
tennial. She recalls "the olcl frame huil<l
ing-." 

* * * * 
Lindenwood\ annual ,\thletic ,\ s:-ori

ation play, on 11arch I, was fully up 
lo standard, and brought many girls 

from other cities, one enthusiastic party 
driving up from Oklahoma City, among 

others. Hetty Hi rch has established 
her,-el f as a playwright, a nd good assis
tanct· in the choruses wa;. gil'en by her 
roommate, ] [~lcn Hoptr. 
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Dr. Irwin's Daughter Dies 
Student:: of :3.; yea rs ago wi II ,, ell rc

mcm bt•r at I ,indc1mood .\ I i,-s K:ite J rwin, 

head of the art dcpart111l·111 for ti,·l· 
)Car-;, \\ho became the wift: oi J{1.:,·. \\'. 

F. J one,, now pa,-wr of th1.: l'rc~byte1·ia11 

church in Carlim·ille, 111. She had been 

wrioui-1~ ill for a number of months. and 
ht:r death occurred Sunday mornin~. 

~larch ~o. at her home in C:irlinvillc. 

.\In,. Jrnws as Kntl· l r\l in g-raduatctl 

from l.indemrnod in l hH,i. \\'hilc her 
fathl·r, tlw late Dr. Rohen I rwin. w:i, 
prl'-.i1k·nt of the rnllc~l'. I ,1ke her two 

-.i .. tcr-., all Li111lenw11od ,tudcnh. i.he 
married a 111ini,tcr. Slw ha, hl·cn acti, e 

in Chri,tian \lork, and dmi11g- her lifr 

in Carlin, ille ha .. a,,i,tl'd in thl· affair, 

of Blackburn Cnllq~c. 

.\Ir,. Jone, k·a\l'' thrl'l d1iltln·n: \\ al 
Ian· .f om·,. of I 'ithhurJ!h : \Ir,. Ra_\ 1111111d 

Cuh er, ~launton. 111.: a11d ~tanlc_, 
J ww,. of ~t. I.on i-.. 

* * * * 
1 lonorary Soro ri ty Pledges 
l !1111nrary i-<lrnrit_, ,dl'l'ticm,. h_, , ir 

t1w of l'Xn·llent ",,rk in the collq,:c 
c1111r,c, or in mt1'ic, haH· hn·n a11ncm1Kl'd 

:1' follows: 
\lpha \lu ~du. the hrn111rar: mu-.ic 

,ornrit_\: pi:1110. \ i, ian 1'\ichola, . .\lar_\ 

Calhl·ri11l' CraH·n, . \ vanellt· Jack,-011, 
.k:111 King-i-bury; organ, l~IIJ.:'Cnia Bair; 
,oin·, \n1a111la \\'ulf; puhlic school 11111-
,ir, 1-:ddil· Loud . • 

\lph.i ~i~'lna T:iu, honora f) lill'rar) 

.. ornrit) : l lclen llammer, llclcn llolt
gn.:\\C, l\lary Xe\\ ton, Ethel Sprcck

mcyer, Elizabeth Frcnkcl, Virginia 

l layncs, 14aurc Lee Thomas, ~ lary Alice 

Lange, Ida Perr), :.\largarct \\'arner, 

Virginia S ue Campbell, l larriel Liddlt, 

.\ laric .\lcCaffcrty, Sue ,\m,tin. 'l\·rc .. a 

Barto:-, :incl H elen \\'ca, cr. 

Chicago's "T reasure Chest" 
'l'he February meding of the Chicago 

I ,indcnwood Club wa:.. :-UlllC\\'hat diffcr

cnt from our tbual :..c:-sions. Thanks to 

~Ir,-. Sl'_\lllOur, \\'e were pri,·ilcgcd lo 

join the Second Di:..trict of Federated 

Cluhs in ib tour of the .\rt Institute to 

"Cl' the annual exhibition of the works 

nr Chicago arti::ts. 'l'hc lour \\'as con 
ducted hy i\Irs. Pnuli,w Palmer, who is 
11111· of our city' ,, mo,-t fammh artist:. . 

l ,11nd1c011 was ,c1, nl to tlw members 

uf cHII' duh at the Jn,-1ituk and following 

tlw l11nd1l·on. thl· regular hu:..inc,-; mccl-

111~ ,1 a .. hL·ld. :'II rs. Sl') 11111ur prc,,icled and 
tlwrL' \\ere iourlL'l'l1 111l'111bers prc,cnt. 
Our 1110,-t immcdiatl' ta:-.k, the raii.ing- of 
our quota for till' ~tar) Easton Sibk) 
:·kholar, hip fund, \\a,- di .. cus:-ccl at 

ll'IIJ.:'l It. \II llll'lllhL•r,- ,1 crl' tll'!{l'd to .. end 

in their t.:"iit~ for tlw "Tn·a,ure Chest" 

hdcm .. : till' first of :\larch, ~o that the 

rnmplctccl chest can he c,d,ibitl'd at the 

next llll'l'ting-. 1•:n•ryonc ,1 as ,·c1') happy 

to \\ drome back .\I rs. Fu11khnm,er ancl 

lwr clau~hter, :\Ir,-. Coll'/.p·o,·c. 

* * • * 
\\ uni has been nin·iH·d from :\li,s 

Clara I lartc., l!n:J-~.i. of lhlO Chicai,:-o 

.,tn·t't, Omaha, that thL· Xcl,ra--ka l.in

dl'll\\oud Club is "thinking- ,-crinm,ly" of 
rharll"ring" a Pullmnn l'ar, to take earl' 

of lhl' rt·prescntati,cs of the dub \\'ho 

arl' planning to allcncl the Ccnlt:nnial 

rl'll'i>ration. Thi-; cluh has been actiH! 
in inlt:l'l•,-ting Ill'\\ studcnts from Omaha . 

l>r. C. IL Frcnch, pastor of the :.\1 elh

odist church in St. Charles, was a spl'ak

cr at , l· .. pcr service!'. n:l'cntly. 

~I rs. l{. :.\I. Craham. l'resbytc:rian 

tichl ,ccrctary of iorl'ign mis:-ions, ~poke 

at a Sunday night scn•ice 1101 long ago. 
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Coming to entennial 
\ccounh from thl l.inck-1m11111l l'11l

l1:~e Cluh of [.1" \ni:cll·, :11111 ~11ulhl rn 
California ,wte that the duh h., .. ,otcd 

that the pn·,i1h:111. :\Ir,. R. I.. ll uhhard. 

and the finanl'ial "l'l'rl'lar). \Ir,. lkn 
CunliIT, ,hall offici:111) rl'(ll'l'Sl'nl lhl'lll 
at the (\11tl·1111ial in :\la). 

The cluh's report i, "rilll'II h) ).Ir,. 
:\lay \\'right !--tdk retirin~ ,l·rrl'l:tr). 
and continue, a, follow,: 

On Fchruar) l ·! our duh i.:a, '-' :1 
h111d1l·nn and hridgl' p:trt) at tlw \\ md
sor 'l'ea roo111!--, "hit'h \\'l•n· 7,,,·fl at 

ll'lltll•d. \t l O ::lO a. 111. a liu,im·,, nwet 

ing wa, held. \\ ith dcctinn of tlw fol 
lowin!! officer-.: 

Prl·,idl'llt, )Ir:-. R I.. II 11l1ltard. 

\ ice Pre,idl·nt. :\Ir,. C 11. llakl·r. 

Rl·cording ~ccretary. 
:\I rs. C. :\k,\dam, 

Corresponding Secretar), 
)lis, I Iden Ocg 

Trca<-urcr, )li:-, Coogk. 

Financial ~l'CTetar). 
:\Ir,. llen l'1111liff 

ll i,wrian, :\Ir,. E. E. llti-..t:. 

lIMpitalit) Conunilll·e, 
1\1 rs. \\ .• \. Cong-It· 

Hl·~ol11tio11s were pas-.ed 011 tlw dl•ath, 
of :\Ir,. Edgar :\(oore and :\Ii,, J u lia 

Po~tal. 
. \ n int1:rcsting letter \\,h read from 

Dr. and :\Ir~. Roc111er, and 11111ch l'll

jo) ed. 
An :111111..,ing inauguration of till' m·w 

officers made things li,·ely for :1 tinll'. 

, \t luncheon thl· club wa-. entl'l'tairwd 
hy readings from )Ir,. Robert I>. Jill,011. 

0 year, of ai:c, "ho lau~h, al the 0l11 
ladies of t0cla). For J:? )1:ar,- \lr-.. Jill
son ha, u1krtai11ed thmr,,ands al Camp 
Curry, Yo•emitt• Yallt')· She s,y .. she 

ha-. giH·n I 00,000 pl·opll· her dialect 
,turic,, ancl man) ori~inal pil·ce, oi 

t"11.lr~. :\Ir,. Jit1-,1m, a \I id,m. ha, -.ix 
,t.ir, in her lb~. for each of hl r ,ix ,on, 

• • • • 
Birth 

~Ir. ancl ).Ir-.. I.co ,\. ll:tim ( \nnl'lle 

l{ut-.1d11, 111'..?I ·!'..?), lli :--OH \\ l·,t Third 
.,tn:et. Pine Bluff. \rk., ~end prctt} card, 
:i1111111111dng thl comin1r t1f their li1tlc 

d:rn~htcr, Dolores Claire, on Friday, Jan
uar~ ·ti. 

l>nrotlwa S111lt·111a1111, graduall' l !ll !l, 
(:\In,. I lrm ant Ellwa) .'prmtll), of Ci11-

l'i11nati, sl·tul, card .. fro111 herself and 
lwr hu,h;1111l, c11d11-.in~ a card from lillk· 

I lo\\ an! Ell" ,l} Sproull. Jr, \\ ho date, 
from J.inuar) ;?; . She ,rritt·,. "\\ c h:I\ e 

a dear li11le hah) ho) \\ho \\ciglwd h 
p11u 11d,, 'I ou nu·s \\ hen h1: wa, horn. J] e 

ha, ~n·:tt hig hlttl' t·ycs and Imm n hair, 
and as his I >acid) snys, a cltl·-.L like a 
prize-lighll·t'. ·• 

l.ittle l':11ril'ia l.enorl' is .i Ill'\\ dau~h
ll·r. \\cighing h pound,. !I ounce,, who 

arm cd Fdinr:11) :?.i, a, hl·r pink-rib
hmtl·d t':tr<I-.. ,ay, at the home of ~Ir. and 
~Ir,. J. l ,conarcl Sessler ( llelcn \\' icncr, 
l !llH), of hO l Rambler Road, 1':lkinl
Park, l'a. 

)Ir. and ~Ir:-. Robert \. CIO!>Ser 
( l.oui,c ~leJer. l!l:?l-ZZ) ha,e ~cnt 

card,, \I ith the li11le <:ant of .:\I i,i, Bar
hara Jane Closser, who arri ,ed in this 
\\orld on ~larrh 11, al thl' home of her 
parent~ in 1,an .. as Cit). 

.\ lit th: :-on named Stanll') Rankin 
ha, -.afd) :trri,1:d at the home of Dr. 
and :\Ir,. F. J. :\lcEwen (.1t-,,ic Rank

in), of Iola, 1-..an-;., with the birthday, 
Alarch IZ. 


